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The family of the late Mother Lannie Mae Bailey wishes to express 
sincere appreciation for all acts of kindness extended during her illness, and all 
expressions of sympathy extended since her passing. We are most grateful for all 
of the heartfelt prayers that have been uttered on our behalf during this time of 
bereavement. May God continue to bless and keep you, is our prayer. 
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I can almost see you smile 
In the shadows ofmy mind, 
Bringing to me the peace 
I have struggled so hard to find. 
1 can almost hear your voice 
Telling me, Be not saddened nor afraid, 
Just remember all the good, 
How we loved and laughed and prayed. 
I can almost feel your touch 
Wiping away my every tear 
As l stand among my shattered dreams 
Wishing you were still here. 
1 can almost hear you say, 
One day you'll be here, too. 
Live the life you have before you 
Until I am with you again. 
(Adapted from/ Can Almost. by Victoria Walker) 
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To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven. 
-Ecclesiastes 3: 1
Mother Lannie Mae Bailey was born June 2, 1939, in Rocky Ford, Georgia. 
Her parents, Mr. Sidney Jackson and Mother Annie Jackson, preceded her in· 
death. Life's journey ended for Mother Bailey on Tuesday, November 11, 2008, 
at Jenkins County Hospital - Millen, Georgia. 
On August 9, 1958, Mother Bailey was united in holy matrimony to Dea. Rufus 
Bailey. This union was blessed with three children. A daughter, Linda Alford, 
preceded her in death. 
Mother Bailey accepted Christ as her Lord and Savior and became one of the 
first members of the True Born Church of Christ Deliverance Center in Millen, 
Georgia. Her devotion and faithfulness to the church were evidenced by her 
involvement in various capacities throughout the years. Most notably, she 
served as the Georgia State Mother for the True Born Church of Christ, Local 
and Assistant General Secretary, sponsor of the Apostle Fellowship Dinner and 
General Mother Appreciation, and sponsor of the Founder's Appreciation. She 
received a Missionary Workers License in 1993. 
Mother Bailey worked at Mulkey Hospital for many years. Later, she was 
employed with the State of Georgia Department of Human Resources, from which 
she retired in 1999. She established Supreme Catering and Decorating Services 
and served on the Board of Equalization for Jenkins County Tax Digest. 
Sweet and precious memories will be cherished by a loving and devoted husband,
Dea. Rufus Bailey; one daughter, Carolyn (Matthew) Bynes; one son, Gene 
Patrick Bailey; 8 grandchildren, LaTisha (Anthony) Lane, Monique and Tiffany 
Alford - Statesboro, GA; Michelle Bynes - Augusta, GA; Markitta, Katonya, 
and Whitney Bynes, and Gene Patrick Bailey, Jr. - Millen, GA.; seven great­
grandchildren; three sisters, Elnora Grey and Dorothy Johnson - Ft. Lauderdale, 
FL, and Virdie Mae (Olen) Cook - Augusta, GA; two sisters-in-law, Lucille 
(Horace) Thompson - Atlanta, GA; Sarah (John) Green - Ft. Lauderdale, FL; 
brothers-in-law, Johnny (Helen) Bailey and Thomas (Ernestine) Bailey-Atlanta, 
GA; three God-daughters, Yolanda Parker, Jaimia and Jaibriana Williams -
Millen, GA; one God-son, Prophet Reginald Scott - Millen, GA.; three aunts
-Alice Sky- Wilmington, DE; Hattie Mae Tarver and Ruby Burke - Millen, GA;
two very special friends, Mrs. Bessie Lane and Mrs. Mary J. Young; a host of
other loving relatives and friends.
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Selection ............................................................ Choir 
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Prayer ............................................... Elder Tommy Scott 
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As I Knew Her ............................ Evangelist Josie Bostic 
Bro. Stanley Walthour 
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Selection .............................................................. Choir 
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